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Only a :rear Ago.

Little by littie the ink gets dry,
Working a portrait that makes me sigh;
For this svas the girl I kissed su sly,

Only a year ago.

She leaned her locks on my shoulder bold,
And shte said that lier love would neyer gr, w, cold;
But she met with a fellow who had more gold,

Only a year ago.

lie wanted a picture to grace his ruom,
And lie brouglit me this in the evening gloom;
When lie banded it out I read m-y doom,

Only a year ago.

Then My blood ran cold a,; a winter's moon,
While my Air Brush whizzed a merry turc,
As 1 drew her face like a rose in Janc,

On ly a ycar ago.

And I buried my lieart with its longings there
Under thr locks of lier raven hair ;
I covcrcd themn deep in my great despair,

Only a year ago.

And now I have doubts when the fairest sigh,
Or wvhisper of love thai can neyer (lie,
If 1 trust no more do you %Nondcr wliy

Since only a ycai ago.

Making an Honest Living.

It is sa;d that MNrs. Bonailza Maclay is advertising
rewards for the detection of the person who circki-
latcd 'lie irrfamou- srory that site once took, in wash-
ing iln order to make an hontest living There ar
lots of people likethis. But t irik of it-a woni
ashamied ofdoinglhonest%%,ork wlien poverty having
left no alternative save dislionesty. It is a sad thirig,
and a m-,nstrous ýhing, ton. Thle people ,,.hose
evolution front lmverry to riches and honor lias been
due to faithfulness in small beginnirigs, are legion,
and rnost of thern are proud ot it. Worcester bas
sucli people. One of is, lionored citizens to-day is
a man wh-i, when a boy, walked into Worcester witli
bis brother. Tliey liad trampcd ail the way frum
Maine. Tliey founded one of the most famous en-
terprises of the world, and ilicir namie is known
wlierever civilization lias extended tlie bounç7, of
trade. One is dead nuw lihe (lied hionored and
respc)ctcd. The otlier still ]ives a-id is active in bis
busines, Hie lias represenied bis wa, in the legis-
lature lihe lia,, been an alderman ; lie lias donc good
witli lis mon-v. le, tou, is lionured and respected.
Once lie liad not mn ney enougli to pay lis rare into
the city. W'orcester glof..s in the spunk of boys
like these and s0 dues every true American . Wlicn
a woman like Mrs. M.Nackay thus adverrises lierseif
as liaving reaclied the pinnacle of snubbery, it dis-
gusts decent people and outraizes the idea of tlie
Republic. -Li 1 lît, Worcester, Moass.

Time with ail lis celprity mnoves slowly on to him
wliose wliole empînyment is to watcli its fliglt.-Dr.
Johnson.

Delicately Done.

De Mille. the play%%right, was dining wvitb a party
of gcntlcn'.en a few cvenings ago, wben one of the
nunîber, wlio liad taken more wrnoe 1ban wis good for
bis wits, became ((ln' xiously talkative. Efforts were
made in many (lclic;'te ways ro caîl tlie offender to
orrler, but tliey -eemed only to incite hlm to incrcased
cliatter. Finally, wli it became apparent that the
party must cubher put a stop tu the, foolish fcllow's
talk, (or take an adj< urniment, Mr. De Mille turned
tu him and asked if lie liad heard die latest parrot
story. The galier said lie liad not.

"Vou won't take ( ifence if I tell it?"
"low -.an I ?" asked the %ictim, innocently.
" Assure me that you will not think I mean to

make ainy personal application, arid I will tell it,"
said the dramatist.

"0f course I won't," and the offender gave the
floor and bis cager attention to Mr. De 'Mille.

" \el]," said the playwriglit, ''the îa.rr-bt sat upon
bis pt rch in one r mer of the ruom. A bull-dog, a
new correr in thte liouseliold, lay in anotlier corner.

"*S-s.sick 'cm,' said the parrot, 's-s sick 'em'
Tige !

" The news dott boundcd to bis i*eet and looked for
something to sick, but finding nothing, lay down
again.

" Tht- parrot clambcred down froni bis percli and
svaddled across to À-here tlie diog was lving.

'Sssick 'cm, Tige' he said again.
- s rimei T!t" fou nd something to sick. lie

pounced upun tht parrot, tore him, shu.,3< him, and
boxed him about, until the poor bird was welU nigli
der'd. Wben tbc doiZ lad been called off. the parrot
labored uî> to bis liercli, loo ked ah ,ut the flo-'r wliere
bis beautiful feathers lay scattcrcd, scanno d himself
minuttly, noted bis one remaining tail-feather, and
said :

li know wliat's the mr'tter with me: Itl o
blamied m'i,-."'

The dinner wvent on without furtber interruption.
The preparatory denliz oi personal applicaiion liad
done iî3 work, and donc it delicaterly and well.-
A nalo8ton Magazzine.

A Human Div'ining Rod.

A lad of fiftecn lias been found in Newcastle who
is in himself a divining rod. A description of himn
says : '« He wvas first raken into thc vicinity of sev-
et-ai known veins. and indicated correctly tlieir posi-
tion ; drien lie %vas taken over an untried district and
found several new veins. giving the exact bearings of
one for _- dlistance of tlirec-quarters uf a mi!-. A
trial lias since been made of this vein. whicb proves
that the boy ts corr.-ct, for tlie vein is botl i srong and
prorr.ising. Taking hold of the boy's riglit hand,
walkxng our usual pace, snddenly wc svere arrested in
our course by an clectric current passing f romn bis
body tlirough mine, making me f ccl as thongli I bad
touched an clectric liattery. This condi ion remained
s0 l(-ng as we continne1 on the vein, out the moment
wc passed over it the boy's normal condition returned.
We testcd tbe boy over and over again by returning
and walking over the vein several Limes and each
time we toucbed the vein witl. the same effect."

Wben a man is temnpted Lu do a tempting thing,
lie can find a liundred irîgcnious reasons for gratify-
ing bis liking.-Thacka-ay.
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